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HE COMMITTED SC1CIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho commit suicide? Oil Cm

the same reason that thousands of others
on the verge of tlio same sin, or in 1mm.'
diato danger of insanity, paralysis, idi..c .

or some oilier equally unfortunate result cil

imv nervous nllection. llo knew lie w

alllieted with a nervous disorder, hut w .

careless, nnpuiently itidiHerent to the out
come; or lie miy have lessened his eliamv
for recovery hp treating with pliyicmn-wh-

had little ..r no knowledge of such .M

fectlons, or by delueing himelf with worth
less remedies, Ills case was a iid
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot flashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tho same or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who Jias any ot tlieso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of thorn by Intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Mtlos. the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
WJ years, and lias discovered me oniy ro- -

iatile remedv for them. Thousands of vol
untary testimonials provo the virtues of Di .

ill. 1 ti . . ! X .,....!.. ..

Alonzo rurker, of Clinton, N'. Y., wrlt: "I
a aflllctel with extreme nervousness that

I was on the vergo of Insanity. My hanils trem
bled so that I couM scarcely feed myself. I ued
twelvobottlos of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
and was cured. His with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

"I had been a great sufferer from chronic
headache until I began, about four months ago,
to use I)r Miles' Itostoratlvo Nervine and Pill',
since which time I have not had a headache
Several of my friends are uslnu Dr. Miles' It.'in-edle-

and find them, as I did, to be more thin
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Kistor, Lou
Angeles, Cal.

w. II Capwcll, editor Tribune, riyrnonth. Pa .

writes: "My wife was cured of sick headaehonl
many years' standing by tho ue of I)r Mil"'
Restorative Nervine. Pho hasrecommended it ti
her friends, and they all prftlso it highly."

l)r Miles' ltcstoratlvo Nervine Is fold by nil
drugiriHtson a positive guarantee, or sent direct
bvtheDr Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., oi,
receipt of price, SI per bottle, sit bottles for',
express prepaid It is positively free from opiate
or dangerous drugs. I)r Miles' Pills, 50 doses
2j cents. Free book at druggist, or by mall.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

o. 207 West Ooal Street,

H'lKENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGKNT FOK- -

CELEBRATED USED

Sorter, Ale and

Wne Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Jeer and Porter

1 A.M AGKNT for the
J ;haa Kettlg'B Celo-lat-

Beer anil Porter in
ttua vicinity, also Berguer
it Engel's celebrated India
''ale Ales ami Old Stock
Tders will receive prompt

lUdutiiiu. Finest brands
'f Liquors and Cigars.

SHLOMON HAAK- -

'? Siith Main Street.

Hag Carpet Weaving !

Ir yo' want h good piece or rag carpet, well
.vtven, late ) our rugs and have them woven
upiu c.rpets It will pay you fn tho long run.
Ad kin- - wuh or without stripes, made to
enter, b au'tjui rainbow stripes. Low prices.

205 Wott Oak Street, Rhcnandoah, Pa.

Sor cv XTea.t a.3a.. Clea.aa.

0 00 TO O

CHAS, DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR
FjCil'.USON HOUSE llLOUIC

Ever dire In the l line dore In Bret
alas.. i c. Everything neat and clean

oniiMnl htt H

W r, pltal. roiltlyi prK,(and I
iK-- .i ' ruteilirouilifffrotaj'eoijlecaKiu,!

LyciLil. jothiu else will cure. I
COOK REfJr.'tlf CO., Chicago, III.

PA. LADY'S TOILET
N Is not complete

without an ideal
1

POMPLEXIOU
1

U POWDER.

i pozzowrs i

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healihg, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inslit upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
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Opo: n Latter from a Massaoliusotta

Congressman.

A DIRECT CHARGE OF FALSEHOOD.

Iloprcsentntlvn Wtlkur Urines thn Demo,

emtio ldcr to fas fr Asserting;

That Hlgnaturcs to 1'utltlons Trom Work.
liiKinen Were Forced by the Eiiin ojers.

AVAiHIXOTON, Keb. 7. llepresentntlti)
J. H. Walker, of Atj,snclmsetts, lias

the followli, lettor to Cliiilrmnn
Wlson, of the ways nnil uichiis couiuiit-tee- :

"Denr Sir The remarks mnde by you
on Jan. 0 lielne hold out of the record
until Jnn. 23, fourteen days, deprived mo
of the opportunity to cnll your attention
und Unit of the house to them, ns has nl-- o

' your absence from the house because of
ill hoalth since they appeared. I lenrn
that your 111 health will detain you from
the house for quite a period after today,
nnd I take this, the only opportunity I
have, to publicly cnll your attention to
Mime remarks made by you In the house
on Jan. 9 last, as follows::

"'Mr. Wilson Mr. Chairman, there Is
nothing different in the methods of the
protected industries from whnt they have
nlwnys been In the past, except that with
Reenter power, with the command of
greater wealth, nnd assisted by tho com-
mercial crisis nnd the hard times, they
are exercising over their own employes a
coercive power that fills the petition boxes
of this house with their petitions. If
locking out is not coercion, in the estima-
tion of the gentlciiian, I would like to
know whnt does constitute It. It is a sys-
tem of bulldo.iiiK that is resorted to on
such occasions. The manufacturer lock
out the employes, nnd they can afford to
do it, because they have accumulated a
surplus that needs a market, and are
fnlsely and brutally attempting to inako
men believe that it is done by renson of
the pendency of the new nrif bill. My
mail is filled with private letters from
workinguieti in different parts of the
country engaged in the protected indus-
tries, telling me how they were drawn up
like cattle and vittunlly forced to sign
these protests, and begging mo not to be-

lieve thnt they really signod the petition
In earnest.'

"Ah a representative In pnrt of Massa-
chusetts, the manufactures nnd employes
In which are ciiticised and included in
your remarks above quoted, and in their
behalf and in behalf of all the manufac-
turers in tho north who nre members with
me of various business organizations, and
more especially the wage workers who
petitioned you, I deny in whole nnd in part
your statements mnde in tho extracts from
the address above quoted. I pronounce
each and all of them, anldo from your
statement that letters have been received
by you purporting to sustain such state-
ments, as unqualifiedly untrue.

"For the purposes of this contention
and to develop the proof of your state-
ment above quoted I not only pronounce
each and every ono of them untrue, but
that they were deliberately made by you
to discredit, break the force of and de-

stroy the rightful and legitimate influ-
ence of the petitions of wage workers em-
ployed iu the manufacturing industries
tlien being presented to the United States
l.m.o.a nF -- ,.,.,.,. , i ,. i .i i

i ti.ni. 7nm.ri,l .1 -v j u i. ..,B, j nine
mane against, tne wage workers and
manufacturers to which I hereby call
your attention, or withdraw them.

"Your! assumiition that it is vour dutv
to protect the writers of letters to vou3 ' ljupon tho contents of whicli you make any .J
such statement, is wholly unwarranted I

being based as are tho statements com-
nlnined of. uiion wholly untrue .. S

' - tjtions.

Mill Wreekeil, KiiElneor Killed.
Si'AltTANSUUlio, . C, Feb. 7. As the

big engine at Spartan's mill had attained
about half speed the great driving wheel,
twenty-fou- r feet in diameter and seven
feet wide, split. In less than thirty sec-

onds tlio entile mill wns a mass of brick
dust, splinters nnd castings. It is a total
wreck. The engineer wns Instantly killed
and two of his assistants badly Injured.
The accident will necessitate the closing,
ot the mill for two months.

Sensational Story XSxplmleil. i,

Nf.WAKK.N. .1., Feb. 7. Chief of Police'
a

Ilower, of regloos, will
Btnting that Mrs. Husey, who told a long1?
Buiry auuui, a conspiracy on lliepartof
Edward Mordnunt to murder her, win a
fraud. Mr. Ilower says the womnn w .is
never married to C. F. Ilower. Oi:i. i i

Hopper believes that both Mrs. Hu seyi
and her brother, Itev. II. Herniiston, are
insane. j

Urging n General Hanking Linr, it
ItlCHMOXD, Va., Feb. 7. The HichraondA

cnam ner oi commerce auopteu
which will sent to Senators Daniel anil
Huntou nnd Itepresentativo Wise, urging'

to pass a general banking law,
under which both state nnd national''
banks may isBiie currency with proper,
safeguards and subject to no tax, iliilesF.
for creuting a redemption fund, If suchji
fund be provldod for by law. (

. n

Gorman Not Vet Instructed. 11

Annapolis, Md., Feb, 7. The joint resell
lution indorsing the Wilson tariff billil
came up on its llmil passage In tho state
senate yestcrduy. Senator Waters moved
to recommit the resolution to the com
mittee on federal relations, saying tha,
ne, as a memueroi uie committee, nnc
not been consulted, The motion re
commit prevailed, 1

Driven Insane by Fire at Sea. ,y

Buibuane, Feb. 7. Advices from Thuri --

day Island say that a fire broke out o &
board the Queensland mail bout Doruml tji
from Brisbane on Feb. 1, while tho vesst l
was off that Island. Some of the crew bi V
carae panic stricken. The steward jumpeiM
overboard and was drowned, nnil a seamajTn
went mad, The flames mastered.

A Venerable Asphyxiated. M

WlLLlAMSPOUT, Pa., Feb. 7. Amlre'
Eves and wife, an aged couple who live. II
alone In tho borough of Munoy, th.u. ..,.. i i .i i i .. . i . 1

a neighbor, ring ueen asphyxiated b
gas that escaped from a stove In their li
room during the night. Both were ov
bO years of age.

Death of "Old Cooley,
Uniontown, Pa., Feb. 7. Lute Coolt,

the father ot Frank Jack Cool
the fatuous leaders, died yestif
day at the age of 61 years. Ills death w(
caused by exposure and excessive uta
tliuulauta.

4 " IS f HyBAWaSOXfMlntXt

Cures Conch, llnnrsenrsa. Sore Throat.
CisTBtivrromptlyj relieves Whooplns Couch
Biil'Astlinm. For Consumption Ithnsno
rval! has cured thousands wberenlt others
filled; wlllcDnit YOU If taken time. Soid
Vf Drugglsta on a unarantee. For T.ame Hack
y Cheat, use bill LOU'S l'l.ASXKlU S3 eta.

H I L0 H S,CATAH R H
ft. --rmx REMEDY.

avo tiiu I'nturrh 'I Thlsrcmodv Is ornaran
wxl to cure you. 1'ricoIOcts. Injector

' Sold by C. IT. Ilsgcnhnch. Shenandoah.

OACTIOM. If a tlraler oftors W. t.
f Douglas blioes it a roduced tirlc. or sava
.holms them vrlthoiit nnmo stnniped on
bottom, put hliu down as a fraud.

S3 SHOE THWOFILD.
Wt.Ii. DOUGLAS Shoes are Btvlish, cay

and rIvc betler satisf-ictio- at the prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w, L. Douglas-nam-

nnd price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helpi to increase the sales on their lull line
of goodi. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe' you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W.JL. DOUGLAS, IlrocktuQtMaes. Sold b

Joseph Ball, Shenauduah.
C. P. Roth, RIngtown.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000

GOLD BONDS

(Hifored to Public Subscription at par

Those bonds are Issue! ana offered to sub
tVcrlbers In denominations of tlOO. nnd I. ,0.0
'JJch, Interest payable In Ma;
!ncd November of each voir, until the Drtncina
,pt the bond inntun-- iaIKI. unless sooner ro--

cieemea rne company will reservo tua riKUt
itt.o redeem the bonds at any ilmo prior to ma
iturliyat biuo, witn accrued interest.

1' The total authorized Issue Is $250,000, of which
V 150.0. 0 will be sold at present The remainder

can be used only for the extension of tuo road
v to UeUno and L,aaeBldo 1'arlt, and the purchase

of oars and other equipments for the sarao.
'i ho niortsaije sccurlnR these bondi is an ab- -

solu'o Irst le n uDonall rluhtsand franchises
of the Ltkeslde Hallway Company, together

'iu.'. . ".'W.?.US"V.C.LL"uuu muuiiu.jy iuy, uireuuy luuDiruu.tu, ; uu
the oxtension to I'urR to bo con
structed at an early day

Tho Lakeside Hallwur tetweeD Shenandoah
and Ma unoy City is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner. 'I he road
way Is laid with 7 ' pound T rails, the bridges
are all lnm. and tho overhead electrical work
is or the very best character

The commodious power hoife situ-
ated on North ttullroad street, In Manauny
( ity, Is built n! stone and corrugated Iron nd
Is equipped with a double set of electric gene-
rators.

The electric riant Is of the latest Westing--
usopalternof the ilnesl character.

Ti e rihenantoab brand Is uboui 5 01 miles In
length, embracing a population of about 33 00,

ii '.u.ug shenandouti, "ahinoy City and
rolnts along the line.

. li distance to l.aKi side Irnra Mahanoy City
via Kobliiron'a llowrran's, Shoemaker'.-- , Park
P ut , Tronton and DeUno Is about 7 miles.

be a protl table adjua' t to tho entire lino in tho
summer months, and a treat pleasure road.
The KqnttableTrustCompiny.ot Ptiladlphla,
is trustee In ihe mortgage for the bonds ot the
Lakeside ltallwuy Company and the bonds are
An absolute tirst lein on all tie rights, (ran'
cbtos and property ot tho company,

for further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
MB tf Of Girardvllle, Pa.

POTTSVILLE

Soai) Works.
Third and Race Sts.

HOAP BUSINESS established half

T"a century ago by tho late Charles P.
KopiUscb, was recently purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, and the works have
now resumed business under entirely new man-

agement, but we have retained In the maim- -

fa turing department tbooldemployes familiar
with the process ot soap making that have;
made the Kopltssch soaps so famous for Hiol:

superiority over all other brands for laanHrvl
and general household use.

"VUITH I.MC1IEASED FACILITIK-- " for man
ufacturlng, we aro now prepared to till all

orders from the trade.

rWR 8 CENT OCEAN and 6 CENT IlOKAXl

are favorite brands, and we guarantee them
made of pure materials and free from ndultera )

Hons ot any kind. (

SAMPLE CAKES OP YOUR QROCER.
BUY

be convinced of Its excellence. Havel

tbe wrappers for rowards. I

HIQHE3T PniCES PAID FOR TALLOW,
soap fat.

WM HBALD, IlInnuKcr.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.
ic!itullnr ot til kinds promptly attended

Borsw taken to board, at rates )

that are liberal. '

h PEAR ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee iW.

Happer received postal card yesterday i"l V " ,ne 1 kiUestde Park with Its farill ties for
V .a truv. l and easy accos-- i to tn most popular sum-fro-

L. b. Hryn Mnwr, Pa.. mer reort In the Anthracite coal

be

congress

to

were

Couple

ha

Slaa

nnd
outlaw

In

Iroo.

Lakeside

TRAIN ROBBERS SENTENCED.

Three .Must llnng nnd Two Others Oct
I.lfe Imprisonment

'i;wpoliT, Ark., IVb. 7. The Jury in
the cn-.- of Albert Mansker, one of the
Ollphant train robbers who killed Con-
ductor W 1'. McN'ally, of the St. UmU
nnd Iron Mountain road, relumed a ver-
dict of guilt or murder in the first de-

gree. Judge Butler sentenced Mnnsker
and his piv Kni-d- y convicted accomplices,
.Tame I.. Wjrick and Thomas Ilrady. t
be hanged on April 6. The three desper-
adoes tonk their sentences coolly.

1'iNE III f I f, Ark., Keb. 7. A telegram
from Oswego, Kan., states that Hans
Hndrick and Claude Shepherd, the
Mound Valley, Kan , train robbers, were
fntemed to death yesterday, which iu
that state menus life Imprisonment. This
ends the short but very eventful career of
tin- - two bandits. About n year ago, in
this city. Ilyndrick murdered Clem In-

gram, a livery stable keeper, in a quarrel
with his mistress. Ilyndrick anil Shep-
herd then turned towards Kansas and
committed the daring train robbery for
which they have been sentenced. Shep-
herd killed the Wells Knrgo messenger at
the time. They next appeared near Jack-wi-

Mis., again plying their old trade
of burglarizing, and were sentenced
to a term of rive years in the penitentiary,
part ot which they were serving when on
n requisition they were taken by de-

tectives to Kansas.

Murdered for III. I,lr Insurance.
Dr.NVKIt, Feb. ".Mrs. C'nrr. widow of

Harry I. Carr, the attorney, who whs
.....p.l,.M...l nt I.:- - i. w i ..i-- u. i... I

ii.i.i.iu... i. .ir iiuiiiu cmimtt infill, uy
supposed burglars, was arrested yester-
day afternoon, charged witli complicity
iu the crime. liessie Sherwood, Jim
Tracy, a gambler, and Ted Dolson, inti
mate friends ol Mrs. Oarr, were also taken
into custody The theory upon which the
nrrests were made Is that these people en-

tered into a conspiracy to make way with
C'arr for the purpose of securing possession
of his life insurance, which is said to
amount to JCiO.OOO. Mrs. Curr stoutly
maintains that her husband was killed by
burglars. I urr was one of the most prom-
inent lawyers ot the city. Cnrr met the
present Mrs. Cnrr iu a bagnio a year ago.

Charged ultli Defrauding tho Custiiius.
New Yomt, Feb. 7. Samuel Nichols

(colored) was arrested in Dloomfleld, NT.

J., und arraigned before I'uileil States
Commissioner Shields on a charge ol car-
rying on a wholesale smuggling scheme
against the government. Nichols hat
been iu the employ of Pitt, ic Schott,
English forwarders at H!) liroadway. The
specific charge against Xiehols is tnking
from the custom house several cases of
lenses, cameras, etc., on liicli the duty
of GO per cent, was charged, and taking
therefrom the goods and filling the cases
with cheap crockery, on which tliero is a
duty of only 15 percent. It is said that
over fSM.OOO worth ol goods huvo been
stolen iu tliis way within a comparatively
short time.

ltlcatlonnl Qualification lor Immigrants.
. Wasimnuion', Feb. 0. A proposal to in-

sert an educational qualitloatiou in tho
laws against alien immigration is made
In a bill introduced by Itepresentativo
Walker (Mnss.). It excludes "all persons
who were not born on this continent, or
who cannot speak tho English language.
or who cannot rend or writo some other
langunge." The educational provision
Will not f.eparnte families by excluding
uome members after others are in tins
country. Fathers, mothers and other rel-

atives are to be admitted after giving cer-
tain bond.

Latest from Iltazil.
' Ul'F.XOS AYItES. Feb. 7. The follmvinc
advices have been received from Hio Jan-
eiro: President Pcixoto continues to
throw into jail nil persons who he believes
to be hostile to him nnd his cause, iucluil
lug foreigners The insurgents In Mo
.harbor will remain on tho defensive until
reinforeemenls of troops arrive from the
south. These are expected shortly. It is
not true that i hero have been any disputes
between Admiral de Mellp nud Admiral
M U.U.I..

Crooked llaulc Ottlululs Indicted.
Lafavettb, Ind., Feb. 7. The grand

jury returned four indictments against
AV. J. MeComiell, cashier, nnd twiagainst
John YV. llowuell, director of the defunct
Commercial bank of Oxford McConnell
'is charged with perjury, grand larceny
and embezzlement, limvuell is charged

i with embezzlement. Ziture IJwiggins was
president of the bank.

Minister MoDouuld Contented.
Lrxciintmtt, Va., Feb 7. The report of

the likelihood of Minister McDonald
the Persian mission is contro-

verted by a private lettor recently re
ceived from Mr. McDonald, in which ho
says: "I am getting on very pleasantly
over here, find my work congenial uud
surroundings agreeable."

I'iltltlly Mi c.l by Ills Son.
I'lTTSiiUKu, Feb. 7. Edward .Morrison,

nged H5 yenm, was fatally shot by his son,
Chin les Morrison. The two qtlnrreleil
over some trivial matter at lunch, anil
the yni'tig man drew his revolver and .shot
his liuher twice In the head. He won
arresied.

Fiila-- ll'iiueHtlo Tragedy.
LtwilKM'i., Kan., Feb 7. Charles

DiakeuiKi liai'iy Keues got into a dis-
pute over Drake's w ife, who hail been liv-

ing Willi HeevcH. It ended In Diukeilraw-iu- g

a retolvernnd fatally shooting lteevea
and then ei.i'iii'tttiu ii'ei

Letters from Mothers

speak in
warm terms
o what
Scott 's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-

icate, sickly
children.
It's use has
broueht
thousands back to rosy health.

cott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Ilypophos-phite- s

is employed witli great
success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

rrepired br Scott & Cowne, N. Y. All drutgl.tf.
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A.notlior British Stearaor Has a
Very Perilous Passage

PUT INTO POET TO REPAIR DAMAGE.

During a Heavy dale tlio Ven.et Wna
Terribly nattered by .Mon.ter Wave.
One Htltor Drowned and Thirteen He
oele Severe Injuries.

Hamkax, Fell. 7. The Ilrlttslt utenmo-Axpntrl-

which sailed from N'enport
Kews, Jan. 7 for Hamburg, arrived off
litis place In distress and was towed Into
quarantine. On Jan. 80 a southwest gale
wins encountered, and the heavy seas ear-r)-d

away rudder and rudder post, while
two hntches were torn from their fasten
Ings by the heavy sea.

The vessel was shortly afterwards
boarded by another H, which tore awav
tlie two port lifeboats and one starboard
boat, the other starboard boat being
smashed. The terrific force of the water
broke four iron deck ladders olT, smashed
Ihe Inside of the chart house and gutted
it completely. One mniii steam pipe and
Ihe steam whistles were carried away. The
bunker ports were stove in, and nil the
DfHeers' berths nud other berths amidships
ivere flooded. The after cabin diir, made
Sf two inch teak, was smashed to atoms,
ind the cabin was Hooded. The deck rail
ing, made of iron nn inch and a half iu
diameter, was bent and twisted into
icrolls. A number of theorow were struck
by it and hurled In all directions, and
tour were washed overboard. A return-
ing wave brought three back, but the
other one was drowned. The accident
took place in the (iulf stream, SOU miles
northwest troni Halifax. After the dam- -

ige was sustained the I'liptain immediately
headed his essel ior this port.

following is the list of the men who
rtere injured and who are now in the hos-
pital here: Charles C. llriinn, captain,
tivo ribs broken and otherwise injured;
Qcorge Dunn, chief ollleer, head badly
ntslied, scalp torn, left leg and right foot
Injured; Albert Daniels, second olliccr, in-

ternal injuries; James Payne, chiuf engi
neer, back hurt; (icorge Hosier, carpenter,
linilly bruised; Janles leenie, boatswain,
ttrm dislocated and one leg supposed to bo
fractured; Thomas Morgan, leg cut and
bruised ami back hurt; Nicholas Falk,
me foot broken at instep; Charles Chris-
tiansen, left arm wrenched and badly cut
iliout head: Kobort Jloivrle, cabin boy,
pot injured; James Brown, fireman, back

badly injured; Amos S. Catfe, llrouinn,
ejids of all lingers on one hand cut ott and
lie top of the other hand cut; Hubert
lrothertou, lireman, wrist broken. The
name of the seaman who washed over-
board was William Carney.

Trying to Hne Herlcnmii.
, PiTTsiiiMUl, Feb. 7. New York nuar-rliis- ts

are making n strong elTort Insecure
thu pardon of Alexander lierkmnn, tho
anarchist who shot and wounded 11. C.
Frick. Thomas M. Marshall, the well
known criminal lawyer, has received a
letter stating that tlio New York "group"
was collecting money to help lierkmnn,
thu lover ot Emma Golilmun, out of the
penitentiary, where he has been sentenced
to twenty-tw- o years imprisonment. Tlio
wording of tho letterNhowsthatllorkmau
went to Pittsburg with the knowledge o(
his New York compatriots, and for the
express purpose of killing Frick.

A I'Velglit Thief Captured.
WlLKKMiAtilsu, Pa., FebT. For mnro

til a ii two years past freight cms on thu
I.ehigh Valley railroad have been broken
Into and merchandise stolen. Detectives
yesterday u nested Theodora Knore at
Hear Creek. Knore s house at white
Haven was searched nnd a large amount
of stolen goods found. Hu then made a
confession. Other nrrosts are to follow.

CoimiilMioucrs Illegally Appointed.
BUFFALO, Feb. 7. The surprising dis-

covery lias been mndo that none of the
,000 commissioners of deeds in this city

have been legally appointed. I he law re
quiring the common council to designate
the number uf commissioners has never
been complied with.

Hetlileh.'lil's Silk 31111s liesllllllllg.
I1KT1ILEIIKM. Va., Feb. ".One of tho

three silk mills iu Bethlehem resumed
operations yesterdny witli 400 hands. The
remaining mills will resume operations,
full handed, within n fortnight. Many
eilk weavers who had left town have re
turned.

Killed Ills Utile Daughter.
Mapli: l.AKE, Minn., Feb. 7. James A

Nugent, a brother of John C. Nugent, tho
well known politician, while intoxicated
shot uud instantly killed his
daughter Eunice. He was arrested.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Juotatlous on the New York and
Philadelphia llxehauges.

Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 0. The share speculation
today waa dull and uninteresting and tho
dealings as a rule were heavy, with the nat
Ural result of establishing a lower range of
quotations for a majority ot the the shares
traded In, Including all of the active list.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley. . . . 3u W., N.Y. & Pa... . 3
Pennnlvaula.... 49 Krle 11
Heading S0M I).. L. & W Ids
St. Paul am West Shore KW6
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central lU?i
N. Y.AjN E lWfj Lake Erie YV... 16
New Jereey l.Vn..lHK Pel. A Hudbon 11

General Markets.
Pun.AIiKi.rHiA, Feb. 8. Flour weak; winter

superfine, SftkH.lU; winter superfine, extras,
?JSMi.tu: No. S winter family, t.50S.iir.;
Pennsylvania roller straight, Si'.WUZUUU: west'
era winter, clear, $i.75&!). Wheal dull, lower,
withOatic. hid and Me. asked for rehruary
Corn quiet, easier, with lc hid and i' asked
lor 1' ebruary. uats quiet, winner, with one.
Lid and !MKr. asked for February, beef dull.
Pork acthe, easy; new mens, tHilH.Sfi; extra
prime, SKk&lr.; family. fl.ra,15..VJ; short clear,
jl.ral7. Lard easy; western steam, $7.60: re
fined quiet. Ilutter steady; western dairy
131ai7c. : do. creamery, lSMt?Uo.; do. factory
laaiUKc; KIgln,37Hc.; New York dairy, 111

iiic; do. triamery, l.Stslc; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, fancy, !!6o.; do. choice, V

Sic.; do. fair to good, xitaxi; prints ohUlug a
Cheese quiet; New York larKe, U40

like; fanes, small, lUM&lXMo.; part skims,
01Uc.; full skims. H&Hc. Kggs quiet; tee house
fJ.X3 jwr cate: western, fresh, Halic. per
dozen; boutuern, too.

l,lvii Stork Markets.
New Yoiik, Feb. 0. llecves in no demand

and no trading. Kumpcau cable quotes Aiuer
lead steers at UHsUluHc. per pouial. dressed
weight; American refrigerator beef.
Cal es quiet ; gooil to choice, 7($8o. fciheep and
lambs demoralized. Hogs nominally firm at

KAfcT LuiKltxy, Pu., Feb. 0. Cattle slow at
about yesterday's prices. Hogs slow: all
Eradcs.S5.lU to J.VC0. rlheep very dull and lOc.to

0c. oil from yesterday a decline.

Mnrle from clnrificd oil, rxprcscd from
Cotton Seed ns pure nnd golden 119

the Southern Sunshine which pro-
duct it.

For convenience in handling, tliero
Is ncMed to this oil enough beef suet
to make it a semi-so- l

The of these two pure
natural prtducts r: a!;cs Coltnlcnc, a
shortcniriR nnd cno tint, with which
iu hcalthl'nlncs.i, flavor
Bad economy, nu lling iu the world
can compare'.

0 To$iL
To acll.on the merits of the Rcnuinc.
To sell I'v sub ttitutiou ; or bv decep-
tion. To nil in the of tho
genuine, to tin dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned --
except the schentiuij counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food and Ilia
best health, you f'i.wM insist that
your cooking be done with genuiuo
COltOlenc. Refuse oil contcrfetts.

Bulil in :i n: pimad uills.

Minlo only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO..
CHICAGO, and

138 N. UELHWARE AVC,
PHILAOr'.PHIA

USSER & BEDDALL,
tsaeceshors to uoisiey liros.)

ISo 38 I!nH Ceil' re Nlrcct,
KUHNANllOHl, I'A.

Our Mctto Heet Oualltv at I owest rish
Prices. Patronoge respectful')' solicited.

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I
127 Koulh Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

C?"Tho hest'oysters In all stylos at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

Tho Restaurant Is one ot tho best in the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parloi s attached
for the ute of ladles.

The liar Is stocl-e- with tho best ales, beers.
porters, nines liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of wv8 of thro wine awh money On
of the bt'tt mothodaof economizing in to tcsurt
in tlrsi cU-s- , thoruUKhly re iatilu otnpanUs,
either life, tlrt' or accident nuen &h reprebcnieo
by

No. 120 Honth J idtn street, HbenHndoar., Pi

Dr.Thee 1317 Arch St.
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only (Jenulno Special Ut In Amerlcn,
IIULIIlf UliaillllllK It IliL l Hill CI iino

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Illnesses anil StricturesPermanently Cured In it to & da)

BLOOD PO SON eSX"?;
I nuwniethoilttiJij ttt uod.tvi. ft vpars I

L'tiitlfk-atL-- i and lUnluiuas nruv, bend five I
I stamps for book. Till Tllj ttio only I

eipobuitf yuars iiocium huh vtui'isw
TertisluKaKroat fcixxiallsts. A true frieiul
tin nil iiff, anif In thdSO fonti'llllilatiltlZ I

j marrlau. ThomosttitubbiiruaiiddaiiReruua I
caseasoilCuPU. rueor nuimmirowYcu,

Hours KTP'flo-- anil nac even
I SiiceesHfultrcatiiieutbyiiitttL

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store I

Wholesale and Kotall PKICKH.

t'Vrgasoii House bids . Centre btroct

delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

iff .lii 1

Ont 30 cts. for a full pound package,
Free iwunpk ou application to maautoot.j-ers- .

..a sax m
II, It. Severn. F. K. Magargle, W. H. Water

1 Dlt.li(fer' ..k th lla.and llrond.

fENNYRQMfLLS
aUh Put-
Id mtlUt

IrdfrA p Mi.lt 1 i"- A


